Transqual Co-Contribution of Fees for PS101281 User Choice

Pricing Structure for onsite delivery and assessment Prices effective from 5 April and subject to change
TLI31216 Certificate III in Driving Operations
Region

Region Details

Unit
total

Learner/
Student
Contribution
Fee

Government
Contribution

These figures are approximations
based on various location
loadings. Upon enquiry you will
be provided with a detailed
quote.

Non-Government
contribution
towards the cost the
of the training

Standard

Locations within 200km of a Transqual
Office
Includes Brisbane, Toowoomba, Tweed
Heads and Gympie

18 Units
Payable

Out of Region

Locations within 201 & 400km of
Transqual Office (or Major Direct Flight)
Includes Bundaberg, Rockhampton,
Mackay, Townsville and Cairns

18 Units
Payable

Remote

Locations 401km of a Transqual Office
(or Regional or Multi-flight)
Includes Roma and Mount Isa

18 Units
Payable

$1.60 per
nominal hour*
for each unit
of competency
as part of the
training plan
$1.60 per
nominal hour*
for each unit
of competency
as part of the
training plan
$1.60 per
nominal hour*
for each unit
of competency
as part of the
training plan

Employer/Industry
Contribution

Location Loading
(Government
contribution)

Total

These figures are approximations
for current rates use the location
subsidies link below the table

$4,638.00

$2,352.00 - $1,656.30
$130.67 - $92.01 per
unit

$0.00 - $695.70
0% - 15% of the
government
contribution

$6,990.00

$4,638.00

$3,656.30
$203.13 per unit

$695.70
15% of the government
contribution

$8,990.00

$4,638.00

$4,656.30 - $1,873.50
$258.68 - $104.08 per
unit

$695.70 - $3,478.50
15% - 75% of the
government
contribution

$9,990.00

This is the total sum of essential training costs for the student to undertake the qualification and include tuition fees, services fees, material fees and all other costs associated with delivering the training and awarding the
qualification to the student.





* Nominal hours are calculated using the Nationally Agreed Nominal hours published by NCVER. Nominal hours can be viewed here https://www.ncver.edu.au/publications/publications/allpublications/statistical-standard-software/nationally-agreed-nominal-hours#
The government contribution towards the total cost of the training for trainees please refer to the User Choice qualification and price list https://training.qld.gov.au/providers/funded/userchoice/pricing
The Location Loading is an approximation, for current rates please refer to the Queensland training subsidies localities and location loadings list 2017-18 https://training.qld.gov.au/docsdata/strategies/vetinvest/subsidieslist
The Student Contribution fee rate is determined by the Queensland Government, for information relating to this fee please refer to the program policy documents
https://training.qld.gov.au/providers/funded/userchoice/resources
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Transqual Co-Contribution of Fees for PS101281 User Choice

Pricing Structure for onsite delivery and assessment Prices effective from 5 April 2018 and subject to change
TLI31616 Certificate III in Warehousing Operations
Region

Region Details

Unit
total

Learner/
Student
Contribution
Fee

Government
Contribution

These figures are approximations
based on various location
loadings. Upon enquiry you will
be provided with a detailed
quote.

Non-Government
contribution
towards the cost the
of the training

Standard

Locations within 200km of a Transqual
Office
Includes Brisbane, Toowoomba, Tweed
Heads and Gympie

19 Units
Payable

Out of Region

Locations within 201 & 400km of
Transqual Office (or Major Direct Flight)
Includes Bundaberg, Rockhampton,
Mackay, Townsville and Cairns

19 Units
Payable

Remote

Locations 401km of a Transqual Office
(or Regional or Multi-flight)
Includes Roma and Mount Isa

19 Units
Payable

$1.60 per
nominal hour*
for each unit
of competency
as part of the
training plan
$1.60 per
nominal hour*
for each unit
of competency
as part of the
training plan
$1.60 per
nominal hour*
for each unit
of competency
as part of the
training plan

Employer/Industry
Contribution

Location Loading
(Government
contribution)

Total

These figures are approximations
for current rates use the location
subsidies link below the table

$4,638.00

$2,352.00 - $1,656.30
$123.79 - $87.17 per
unit

$0.00 - $695.70
0% - 15% of the
government
contribution

$6,990.00

$4,638.00

$3,656.30
$192.44 per unit

$695.70
15% of the government
contribution

$8,990.00

$4,638.00

$4,656.30 - $1,873.50
$245.07 - $98.61 per
unit

$695.70 - $3,478.50
15% - 75% of the
government
contribution

$9,990.00

This is the total sum of essential training costs for the student to undertake the qualification and include tuition fees, services fees, material fees and all other costs associated with delivering the training and awarding the
qualification to the student.





* Nominal hours are calculated using the Nationally Agreed Nominal hours published by NCVER. Nominal hours can be viewed here https://www.ncver.edu.au/publications/publications/allpublications/statistical-standard-software/nationally-agreed-nominal-hours#
The government contribution towards the total cost of the training for trainees please refer to the User Choice qualification and price list https://training.qld.gov.au/providers/funded/userchoice/pricing
The Location Loading is an approximation, for current rates please refer to the Queensland training subsidies localities and location loadings list 2017-18 https://training.qld.gov.au/docsdata/strategies/vetinvest/subsidieslist
The Student Contribution fee rate is determined by the Queensland Government, for information relating to this fee please refer to the program policy documents
https://training.qld.gov.au/providers/funded/userchoice/resources
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Transqual Co-Contribution of Fees for PS101281 User Choice

Pricing Structure for onsite delivery and assessment Prices effective from 5 April 2018 and subject to change
TLI33316 Certificate III in Furniture Removal
Region

Region Details

Unit
total

Learner/
Student
Contribution
Fee

Government
Contribution

These figures are approximations
based on various location
loadings. Upon enquiry you will
be provided with a detailed
quote.

Non-Government
contribution
towards the cost the
of the training

Standard

Locations within 200km of a Transqual
Office
Includes Brisbane, Toowoomba, Tweed
Heads and Gympie

12 Units
Payable

Out of Region

Locations within 201 & 400km of
Transqual Office (or Major Direct Flight)
Includes Bundaberg, Rockhampton,
Mackay, Townsville and Cairns

12 Units
Payable

Remote

Locations 401km of a Transqual Office
(or Regional or Multi-flight)
Includes Roma and Mount Isa

12 Units
Payable

$1.60 per
nominal hour*
for each unit
of competency
as part of the
training plan
$1.60 per
nominal hour*
for each unit
of competency
as part of the
training plan
$1.60 per
nominal hour*
for each unit
of competency
as part of the
training plan

Employer/Industry
Contribution

Location Loading
(Government
contribution)

Total

These figures are approximations
for current rates use the location
subsidies link below the table

$2,625.00

$1,175.00– $801.25
$97.92 - $66.77 per unit

$0.00 - $393.75
0% - 15% of the
government
contribution

$3,800.00

$2,625.00

$2,381.25
$198.44 per unit

$393.75
15% of the government
contribution

$5,400.00

$2,625.00

$4,181.25 - $2,606.25
$348.44 - $217.19 per
unit

$393.75 - $1,968.75
15% - 75% of the
government
contribution

$7,200.00

This is the total sum of essential training costs for the student to undertake the qualification and include tuition fees, services fees, material fees and all other costs associated with delivering the training and awarding the
qualification to the student.





* Nominal hours are calculated using the Nationally Agreed Nominal hours published by NCVER. Nominal hours can be viewed here https://www.ncver.edu.au/publications/publications/allpublications/statistical-standard-software/nationally-agreed-nominal-hours#
The government contribution towards the total cost of the training for trainees please refer to the User Choice qualification and price list https://training.qld.gov.au/providers/funded/userchoice/pricing
The Location Loading is an approximation, for current rates please refer to the Queensland training subsidies localities and location loadings list 2017-18 https://training.qld.gov.au/docsdata/strategies/vetinvest/subsidieslist
The Student Contribution fee rate is determined by the Queensland Government, for information relating to this fee please refer to the program policy documents
https://training.qld.gov.au/providers/funded/userchoice/resources
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